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4 O, Ted,' said Mr. Craytou, lm eyes dim
with tears as re looked at them, tLjo i are
my Christmas present, the CDelliest and the
dearest God ever crave me;" atd re streh l ed Traveli m jr II ! I!!Mill STptTilE A 3CE T CLOCK. iMMdtd.

ltt-ni- . '
llnot and L rrnkins U a Krat UimoVm

in PhiLvl'pLia- - e ucwulng I mkhwas

j
"A TAlaf or Beauty and m Jot For; . crr."

Froda tbo Crnrrh Cr'o-- .l

Shtwill Tote, wil' be nfm use in the
world, trill cook her own food, will earn
her oa L"tin, and will not an old

The CKcumfiilctl Coumrll P of
II Xallot l Art UlBcUl Phono.)

prophet-- . Tit AUege-- d Objects of
th ConTtntloa. I

his hand out to the boy. Ve will rever
either of us for get that happy Christmas i lra tbe StU-aU- l (N. C ) 4 err'em, J oix-- i--V

The hcdriet rails that werjevcr knwn
i.i !tii irw(ian tvrtr f-- 11 t&t ?AT

"Kir tier guess 1 would," said Ted, quite
lcadily. '

j

""Would you like to own a large store,
filled up to thelop of tte sixth $toiy with
goosas I do to-da-y?

' I

"(uess I would," again answered the
boy.

Mr. Gray ton took out a well-fille- d purse
and latI it on the table near him. Ted
watched him narrowly, his eyei opening
wider and wider every moment, j

"ow, suppose I left my purse there.

dav. ' JjEpgeside. a year.. ...-- . . ... , - - , - - - -- - - .

maid. Toe comircr thrl ill vt w a- - ihe night mu the fuUcwinc day. and have f Mr. j mipiom. ' --Mr Kpi.v
ennsed nnch damage to rrilU. bri L; 'w'"0 to a 2.(MV v ,

rdrrids. anil to m. ttoriion of th prowiiu ,
l.ngbxnd.

nGrecian Bend, lan-- e the Gi-n-tai- , ignore '

all possibilities of knowing how to work;i
will not .'endeavor to break the hearts of:

What the Feature indicate.
We are told that the extremes of both

largeness and tniallucsd of statue are not
favorable to the strength of intellect.
Giants and dwarfs are generally deficient

t rops. bv 'AMhing tbe bill Miles anJ over- - ,,l"r ""r-- "' mnux--i
rl W.ing'the The extent of the the Chicago ttofU e ou Satnr.Uy. m mi- -unsophisticated voting men; will ppell cor fnrr of tiw nt.irm wrvt tlntn t ton mileit I cm i 1 ir.and went out into the next rooms, shutting

the door between us, could yon help taking enderttand English before shoin this respect. . and e.cei.o corpulency ,
rectly, fSKJl aroun 1 this pLice. Tbo w and grist ruill j IiarTet hand. ra- - rT-ii- froui 12

to 3 iht div in the whiat field of Soothith eituilone ol tnose bills :
gTace at the piano or waxhboard; will ppin of Cuptam llnynei Davis were cpt

awsv. the mill hous4, stones, etc., Ilging ! rn lHitni.It was enough to make the tears come mental activity. Aristotle and lonaarte, more yarifbr the house than for the fctreet;

The Bishops of tbo Catholic hnrei: in
this country are activelyj i'rrparin' to pt-te-

the great iV.unoL which
will soon assemble i'i lrm' Assurances,
have been giteuthat every prvUte in thi
country will attend, and 0 rir sacred office
will then devolve on the Vicnrs General of
each diocese. The whole nnmkr of pre-
lates expected to take pan in the Council
will Ik alont 1 . " . A dignitary ot the
Church informed a reporter of the Sun that
the pmoefdings of this gnat 'nt ntiou of
ccclcfdiudics from all parts of th world
wouhl 1h fully reported with act-nrar-

y and
speed. lie says that prints of all tuition
are to be selected at thJ opt-ni- of il

to take short-han- d ntt-s- . By thin
arrangement every ak.r will l correct-
ly reported by a prieot who is familiar with
hiit l&ntruacu.

into anybody's eyes to see the wild, long 1k-- -siininit-- r i al-.- ut tohowever, were very short, cuaru s . ames . relations, or therox was exceedinelv fat, Daniel cbsUr "V
A girl of 1 1

couic the furth w ilt i t a.Mu-atiii- eing look that dashed into the boy h face,
and to watch the almost convulsive twitch hand of ch honest worker: will wear a bonboth broad and tall, and Lord Nelson a liv

j net; speak- - Rood, plain, unlispiug English;

Over the wliit", lk-9jk- , barren laud,
I.i'M'l and Kd'.ileii, lias dre.pt ihe snu;

1 'own ir the wilil shore's ii-- sat:d
Jioiriu ihb loud breakers, our- - by one.

Out from tin-blu- cast, tierce atitt'roiiVd,
x'l'f red moon gratena o'er jostling waves:

Aiid now with injj.it tuoiiH. dreary wound
The voice of tlas Bwcf &ing niht-blas- f. raves; ,r

And angrier, louder, the billows wake,
Whnli.T its liiijlity lootstep

Tossed into Rurus tliatt momently break,
Lu'tetinf; on irf citiitons ro ks."

There, in the mi;ty, solemn house, '
Bitteth a woman while shallows tall,

Hearkening mutely, with bended brows.
To the clock thattickri ironi the loneWne hall.

A 1'eeMe monotone, iviufue-t- lu ai--
.

AN t, ilt- - turbulent wat is clash below;
Vet ei ry Hti oke to the listener's ear.

Is sweet Willi the music of lon' ago!

For the ati.-i- . nt cluck (ram its comer (bin
'an deal with time in marvellous ways,

'id tn k, when 'j mood tn m'eascs him,
.1. throutdi atliousand yesterdays!;

Ami l'i r who listens at hoursJike thcFC,
Tih the panic if abroad be tumult or rest

Thundt rem battle of wintry sea.
Or boundless calm ou ocean'p; breast,

X.

' How oftm ijieri hance with dreams to weave
How tln'aiiiiiiitciock in our loin some halls)

The tempest und clamor of. life we leave,
When memory s luaic whisper Calls !

ing of his lonpj, supple lingers. ing skeleton
A large head is generally the aocoinpani- - will darn her own stockings; will know how-t-o

bake boughinits, and will not read the

some fe t .lown the streAin. iluui-ple'- s

mill (Lite StirevMits). wLtch w:ui of
i demolished; li-s- f tuan's ? ill wax

tken ofT. liayiuer'n mill which w.m ti-- n

Buffalo Cre-k- , that etafitie into the
riier. was wipt away. an.l. it

cour upn th ongrj fltxh carried ary
the milnnwi bridge euat of Ixwis, and it i

said. m strong wan tho current tlmt it sh.-- t

aeries th&CUvba river and inv.lel th

"ion couldnt, could your ,cll, lm
not going to tempt you, poor little Ted."

"Poor little Ted ! Poor little Ted !" The
boy kept repeating these word-- j over and
over again, as he sat there, loopviug from
the open pockf to the merchant, and
from the merchant back to the open pocket- -

ment of a great intellect; but a small one
with a comparatively extensive forehead is
quite consistent with mental capacity,
liaphael, Charles XXI.', Frederick the
Great, and Lord Brougham were illustra

Two (Viuuban Pre-byt-ri- -i have vUsl
that revival are at v.ri.oce itti the West,
tninstt r Cut eel, urn.

- A Mr. Mais.M aoid her habou-- l

hae Wen admitted to tb lr a prtn ing
attorncjs, at M u:it Pl.-.-ian- t, Iuwa.

lrun landl-r- l rifce.1 the r ul of a
tenant fl'l e Vi ievl Liiu
on a lH-n- l irietioti. i

t

tions of the uc racu of Cpt-- PltU to conMtderalJc n- -There is considerable speculation in re- - Land
lation to the objects to discussed by the ' ln by willing. We larn that the dsrtu

of a 'ew other mills were more or le.s in
jured. The rilnil track between St.it. - Euglih hut s'- - j.rr w hate ! n ini- -

( Auncil, but Uie spfcihc objects for which
it was called, havo not lon officially m vie
known. The asrrtion that th4 peroul
infallibility of the l'ojv is likely to U m.id:4

int Bofftto.ville and the river sustained henw dvmage port, d ' ': getitlcTuan re- -

Ledger oJtcncr thau she doen In r Bible.
The coaitng girl will walk five miles a

day, if n4cd be, to keep her cheeks in a
glow; will, mind her health, her physical
development, and hi--r mother; will adopt
n costumo b aensiMe and conducive to
comfort ana nealtb; will not confound hy-
pocrisy with politeness; will not place
lying to plume abore frankness; will have
courage to cut an nnwelcoino acquaint-
ance; will not think refinement is French
duplicity; lhat assumed hospitality, where
hate dwell- - in the heait is better than
condemnation; will not confound
grace of movement with silly afWtatioti;
will not regard the nd of lu r Wing to
have a loao. The coming.girl will not look
to Paris but to reason for htr fashions;
will not aim to follow a foolish nwshion be-

cause milliners ami dressmakers decreed it;
will ut torture her body, shrivel h r soul

It is said that any nose whim is less
than the height of the forehead is an indi-
cation of the defective intellectual power.

The eyes indicate character rather bv
color than form. The dark bine are found
most commonly in persons of a gentle and
refined character. Light blue and gray in
the rude and energetic. Lavater says:
"Hazel eyes are the more usual indications
of a mind masculine, vigorous and pro-
found; just as genius, so called, is almost
always associated with eyes of a yellowish

by washing anil Midi . which will r quire
ten or fitten d.-y-s to r ptvir nd npl.ie.- - th.-- i

bridge nt BufTlo cr k. No tnin )..i
' p ixed to Morgnnton sie- - lt Sat'ir 1 iy.

a d gma of faith by the Conned, is gener-
ally contradicted. It i lw liered tlmt one

Selcctcb Jlliscellant).

mi. nw.a.y Vmi cvpr said vipor to him
befoie. Did this great man, jwith his
gentle, kindly face looking down into his,
pity him V - him, with only his Ejliases and
his motlu r's profanities for his riames.

"You have stolen, Ted ?'' askd Mr. G.,
at last. f

Ted nodded his head. !

"Often?" j

He nodded his head again, and then ad-
ded in a whisper, "but they didn't coteh
me, though." j

Mr. Grnyton put up his money, walked
two or three time up and down the room,
then came back to the spot hereTed
still sat, intently watching him.

itst you steal, and lie, arid swear?
Don't you think yoa could get along with-
out them, ifyou had something elise to do?"

Ted orilj- - opened his eyes the wider,
dropping his mouth, open now, also.

and cannot till the To.vi is r airl.
fields of fine wheat mi re overthr.-.i-

und niitusl within the 1t;nl of the tl .tl,
and considerable damage d-n- e to i ..rn,
fences, tc.

c iv.tl sixtren pair a liw days io.
It is st.it. d that lle'urv J. UuninnJ it

niat. rn.if grmlfAther ah i grand m t h. r.
.md ne of his nn.-l.i-

, .bej.1 aprpb xy

Cincinnati, on Jv.tur y. by !.. .t to
1. "'') (ten to ntil. voted to issijc fill'in city lids to buiM the Sonlhern ru I --

rtL r
- A citien of Sh lbunit FIls.Yt.. claims

to 1m the vharapion hor wipjr. " He
is Pi years of and h-i-

a trad.l hors.s
over time.

- Tom S..yer. -- n of the pugilist. Lm
V'Uic oul a.s .i singtr i lnd n. and

tiii; "i:liasi:s."
Hubr Mion A Hani ofihe IV:.' I'Vroin the Youth's Companiou. j

'r .ia U" lit..a H.rmll.

of the leading object of the lojn in con-venin- s

tho representative of thechnrch. in I

to have them take snh action as will give ;

a practical rebuke to tbe vice and mi- -
'

morality of th? age. a they are devtb'
oped in infanticide and infidelity, to
settle various questions in relation to the

of a nnmberof Anglican cler-
gymen who are anxious to be admitted t,
the Catholic fold, but who allege that they
hare conscientious scruples ngaint repeat ;

ing their sacerdotal vows. T hev hold, in a
word, that second ordination U as nuntm. .

Rary as second haptii.ru: and th.it rh the!
Catholic Church recognizes the laptim of
he Episcopal Church, it should kIko rcrog.

nizo tho validity of ordinations in the latter.

; Mr. (liRvton was Kitting in his office, on
th- - ihorninr if tlu;2"ith cl Ibceniber, when The ehibiti'iiof babies, which wa com- -'

nunceilon the ltth inlant at the Tn-tuoti- t

wun puerilities, or rum it witu wine or
pleasures. In short, the coining girl will
seek to glorify her Maker and to enjoy
mentally His works. Duty v:!l be her aim,
au.i life a living reality.

lf felt hi elbow touched. LooV,iii2 down,
'lie, s;iw Kttindiug tht-.- u rucd,: dirty boy

f ten y ars.old iui v,u..li .hild as you

cast bordering on hazel.
The higher the brow s rise the more their

possessor is supposed to be-- under the in-

fluence of feeling, and the lower the better
controlled by his reason.

A very small eyebrow is an indication of
want of force of character.

A tolerably large mouth is essential to
vigor and energy, and a very small mouth
is indicative of weakness and indolence.

In a manly face, the upper lip should ex-

tend beyond and dominate the lower.
Fleshy lips are ofteuer found associated
with voluptuous, and meagre ones wilh a
passionate nature.

The retreating chin indicates weakness,
the perpendicular strength, and the shaip,
acuteness of mind.

A (Jirl Murdered Tor Fifteen Shlllinsr.
llosser, who now lies in the Hereford

sport liis iatuef s tgtitu.j costume in the
music halls.

- A SL I"ui tsxj r ey that there are
lKut 3.(" opium eatefn in that city,

an.l that they con-ui- ue jl'J. tji grain of
morphine daily.

-- The oilWrs f the Xorthwest. rn rai!-- n

1 .buy the story that the Gahni IUvw-io- u

h .is I n-e-n lca.M-- d P th Illinois eVnlrl
Kailnnul Cmtiany.

"Listen, Ted," and Mr. Cirayttm put his
hand gently on the boy's rough, dishevelled
hair. "You asked me for a penny to keep
Christmas with. Do you know what Christ-
mas is?' I

"Dress 'em up pretty in green; hare lots
of slick Ihings to buy and 6ell; Sbonncing

Temple, abd tenniuaU-do- n Mim hi i v. g

la-- t, provel a comple te and grtiliug
succ t. On Saturday there was an nm --

pei d influ of chnid-j- . lean, har.d.me
and homely infants to the .how, and the
evhibitivin was really interesting.

7"rq'N.- - A k t of triplets I rn at Notth
Brookfiel 1. Ma., was exhibit --d on lht
closing daw. They wetv of Celtic jsn nt-ag- e,

foiuUen uiout old. and weic;hcl w hen
ushered into existence t nty-thr- e jw-ia-

The taunly name of their father w.i Co. igh-la- n.

and thy were christened 'Nellie lb-e- .

No rah Faith aud Hannah Charity. Tbey
win- - awarde.1 the first premium.

TV in . - There eight Mtson hi- -

bition. and Jam-- s I. Buval aud tleorg- - W.

may se- - feoii-- oi m aortal cuy.
. .Nothing was more unusual than for any

one to pt n rat' into Mr. dray ton's sanc-tut- u

' unai nouiH t d. Even business men
found this room in liu.siness hours dilncult
of tnti'itncf, for "Mr. (irayton was doing an
imnceiim-hnsiiWi,:;-;- , a?id recjuired the unih-terruiit- ed

use ol his tim...
Here, howevdr, now stood this hoy, and

the, nioiiH-n- t he saw he had attracted, the
im rcliant S4tttentio:i, he held out his hand
with ! lie usual v, hjin-- , -

"f 'lease; r;ive iiV 'a jn-ini- to keep Chris-
tmas with, sir."

"Who are von'.'" ashed (he merchant,

I'olice Station, England, is a ptiddler from
the Forest of Dean. He says that on the
Kith of June, 1807, he was on u tramp, and
met by accident, in the town of lsk. a
young woman, with whom he went to the
Bridge Inn to have some drink. She ask-
ed him if he intended to call at Monmouth,
and he replied that he should go on the
morrow. Sho then asked him if he was

A proposition has been made tlut Ir.
Tyng and other clergymen of the Protes-
tant denomination", should go to Homo
and reply in the Council, to the invitation
extended by the Fopo to all persons outib-th- e

Catholic Church to cothe into the fold.
But while the leading divines of tho Epis-
copal, Methodist and Presbyterian Church s
cnn. and probablv will, publish an addre

I - 'PI V. w Yrk S:ui thinVs Vinr tim r.

big turkeys, and my eyes!"' the old, wick-
ed look settling down again Jon't they
go it?" ;

' But what made Christmas ? What does
it mean ?"

"Guess it growed," replied Ted, wilh a
leer. "

j
going to nde or walk, and he answered in which thev will defend tho doctrineri !

that he must walk, as ho had no monev.
The girl told him that her name was Jane

Fly in? Foxes.
After hobbling our horses with a stirrup-leathe- r

on some good grass on the top of
Black's mountains, we proceeded down its
rather precipitous sides, and soon our eyes
were as much astonished as they were
gladdened by the sight of many acres of
trees literally black with foxes. More than
half of our company commenced operations;
bur after about a quarter of an hour's tre-
mendous slaughter we had the mortifica-
tion to see that nearly every one
of the flying foxes was on the wing,
and a wonderful sight it was. The bush

can girls th nw'.ve-- s by lestowmg
their han'... upon played ont oid storvcl ut
Ilourbon

It is .vid that a stw-- k conijany. with .i
considerable capital, t now forming to
crry rn the National Intelhg. nr. r in con-
nection w ith the Fipr. s-v- .

- Hiram Mill, r was hanged, last Friday,
in Widd r. Yl. for tl. murder of J. 1.

and Abigil Going, a f irm r and his w if
in Y. nnont, July l.t. I'mTT.

The ntire line of the I'ubu.juc A Siux
City Pad. from ri r b nv r hut l n
leased to tbe Illinois Cntral. Itistol-- -
couiphb-.- ! in wun months,

The New York F.eniBg MH S4VS tht

comprehended in rrotestantism. as distin-guisht- d

from snd contrary to Catholicity,
thev will have an opportunity to make
their replies to the Papal invitation in the
Council, as it is to be. like all eecleiati-ca- l

conventions, including those of the
Episcopal House of Bishop of tlm I'nite.i
States, held in secret -- - .V. Y. .,;,.

l'ATLNT HI TTKK.

"Did you ever hear of Jesus Christ, who
came to love and save just suuh boys as
you are?" ,

"Guess I have. 'T'vebeen tcj mission
school. Give me a penny, and I'll sing
you a song I learnt there," beginging a vul-
gar street song. "Mow, that ain"t it. Now
here oes !" and he broke out, iii a rich
contraltp voice, into

'Come to desus.';

looking at him with a kind smile.,
The hoy took, courage on' the instant, and

repeated his request, "A penny to keep
"C'hiistmas with, please, sir."

"Now, Juhtuty,"and Mr. Graytnn's smile
ltew e v ii kinder :is he put down his papers
and gave his attention hi the child, "I will
make aha: gain with you. I don't , know
how you came in here. I tow did you? Tell
me tluit, first: and mind, m lies. Let you
and 1 tell the truth to each other." .

Elwards, and that a ho was going to stay
in I'ok that night ho might as well stay
with her, as she had sufficient money to
pay for what they wanted. He then wt-n- t

to the rear of the house, where he saw an
old fire grate, w hen the idva of getting one
of the loose bars in it and murdering the
girl for her money was suggested to his
mind. He took out one of the bars.secret-e- d

it under his coat, entered the
house, and invited her to go with
him for a walk. The girl consented,
and they stajUd, but just after thy had
passed the bridge he took the iron bar
from beneath his coat and struck her on the

IUTftl. a prtttv and premising "double
ogeel three yrir. ami n of

fieorge W. and Mary F Duval. f I "he'.- - a,
carried off the palm and the pr;tictjal pre-tuiun- i.

7ueoite.( h 'l'lrtn' Abo it one-hun-dre- d

and fifty six little- - ones, eighty of
whom were girls and the n mai nde r 1 .

J were placed 'n exhibition, and although
the maternal predecessor of a grat m.my

; of the children considircd their own the
"sweetest, loveliest, prrttiet dears nn-le- r

the sun." only one representative of "each
m x r eeived premium. These were Alice
V.. Str.it ton, a charmit3 feiaah- - infant
twenty ni"i.ths old, who-- e father A. E.

I Strattoti of thts city, lo; oth arm at the
; battb- - of Pittsburg landing n June. ,,.

' aij'l a three v-a- r old ly named lar-n-

, E Medium son of H beeea Mctluire ot
; this citv. a

Yes," said Mr. Gray ton, after having was about a milo and a half long, and the
whole length and breadth of it was
nothing but a vast cloud of foxes, wheeling

istened to the time and words, given per
fectly to the end, "that is the snjne Jesus

and hobbling, and "bobbing round" andwhose birthday Christmas is. ;
Pnsidnt Grint tendered hi Mmo n
on-o- f tiie ji.ill iii r at the lLtyinond
funral. and they w. r.- - lcelinL

i '..bfori prlul 1 t y-.-
.r n-tl- y

fifb.li mil!- - n I uiids .f Wisd. al.ieh .was

round. At the. lowest calculation there
could not have been h ss thau fifty thous

4 Birthday ? What is that ? ' L

"The dav uion which He was born.

Another Invcnllon for Swindling the
Farmer.

The last dodge of the scoundrels who
plunder farmers is thus continented on by
the Journal of Chemistry. , We d- - not set-ho-

papers like the New England Farmer
can reconcile the publication of advertise-
ments from theso scamps with their duty to
the farming commnnity. uj in which th y
rely for support. And y t we find this v. ry
swindle circulated without warning in the

and, and X believe if that number wereWhen is your birthday ?"

,lT ert pt in Vieliiml- - Ihe boxes through
the nio.vs: antl

' then when the old feller
with light tin ned his back, I cut and ran.
I've watched you, sir. and (his voice
tug into a whine again,) you'll give nie a
penny. 'cause it's ChiistmasV" . -

"'viil niriUeia bargain with yfu,' John-,,- v,

livi.iv.lliv. hisieti to me, fiit. Your
name Is lohnnyj 1 su j ) . se, ''

'Tli.: boy shook hU liciidwithout

( , then, if 1 am not to know what it is,

back of the head, by w hich she was ren-
dered senseless. He then searched her
pockets and took ls., and having torn a

doubled it would be nearer the truth. ur' Guess I never had one. lmh know. '
To-day- ," went on Mr. Gravtoq, without

! rg- - r bv aioe-.- t to ji.ilhon iemds ii.au
tbe pr-bi- e(i u t .mv 'th r tat .

party had b; this time cot pn ttv well
taking any notice of this answer, "Jesus riband from her bonnet, threw the

into the river and left Usk, evr sinceChrist came mto the world to be jiie lnnd whieh time he had ben tramping theand Savior of just such iittje bot5 aa you
country in search of vork, and enduringare. JJo you unuerstanu me .'

Mr. lat.i-- l P. .ih jiTel oll r In b. s
f th town of vi.imer. N. IF. Uivnt a
rot st to ti e b gi .Uturer vrainst tte

o the tight of utlrug to woiu.-ii- .

- Fjiti'i-- . peanuts in i o-i- at
,'a, Jifcilen prhibit I l y a judicial or- -

then we can't trade. Good morning. Shouldn't wonder," answered Ted, mak

imuiinnuiruiimiu ii'iuuuin. on-- H""- - , j; 1 l,e UrSl prtUIHl 111 llJe
nal of Chemistry says; ! depaitment for small children wo aard- -

The need of diffusion of more practical i
,M i0 u dimiuinutive specimen of f. minit

information among all cl.vs.ses i- -I ty named Alice Hillock, of Charleston n.
clearly shown in the readiness with which ; .j two months and fire .lays, who weigh --

people becomo victims to some of Uie mot i ,., j,,n n4tiking lu r debut upon the
absurd tricks and schemes which the fer- - !. world's st.i'e bnt one She now

ing an evident effort to do so.
the greatest misery, which he regarded ws

a judgment of Hiveu. In fact he felt he
could no longer resist the power that im-

pelled him to confess.

spread all over the ground, and for some
time, w herever two or three of the foxes
tried to fasten on a tree, they quietly came
to grief, and some of tin-- party brought
them down on the wing. This exciting
state of affairs lasted until a little past
noon, when the call sounded of "come to
camp." The call was quickly complied
with, and ample justice was. done to the
eatables provided. After half an hour's
rest, away we started, and now "tho fun
trrew fat and furious." The fines were

But He can't be your friend 4o long as
"It's
"Stop, .Johnny,

part of our bargain
Keiuember, the first
s, that you speak only l.-r- . .m l the Index itiys th;.t. ' the ordr isvou sin lie, gteal, swear, and the liko.

bv the etjenen'-- f the l.t.st cum
tile brains of cunning men can invent vei6hs tour and a onarter bounds. in! term."He don't love boys that have Elites. He

wants them gpod, honest and true Teds;
Pr.s. nt .n'-w-- U - te tb-i- t the I. la- -Outh-fii- . The tirst bremium t'-- r

the truth,"
A faint-colo- r spread over the face, visible

even through the dirt. Then the boy said,
almost sulkily.

"There be so "man v obthem."

and nothing eUe, ' The most recent of these tricks Ktirm.sses
in audacity all othcis which. wc h ive lo-ar- d

of. A patent butter company have open- -
fat children was awarded ware fruit crop will le wt.Jarg that evenfemale inf.uit

N. B. Ashe, ofnine months 01 1, named
Nervons Debility with it gloomy attend-

ants, low npintd, depression, involuntary
i missions, less of xetnen, Bp miatorrho'),
lo.s of power, dizzy head, loss of memory,
and thiciiUncd ininoUnco and imbecility,

thefp'Ci.il arrar.genoi.'s io;vle by the rail-
roads will - nif5: iC'.t to move it to th

completely tired with their unusual exer-tions- bf

the morning, and would only fly ed offices, in this anl m otlier citn-s- . to Somerville"So mam ? AVhv. that is the way they
show jH-pl-

e how to make a pound of good j j add.lion to tht.e each child markeLfrom tree to tree, ami in many instances
from one side-- of the tree to the other, and butter out oia pint ot miiK. an.l to sell uacru n exhibiti'in receive.1 rt -- ilv. r platsl go!christen royal children. You're, in luck.

'! , they are all Aliases."
".'liasY Tha!'-- i a "ood name."

The new ternt..ri.d . al of Wjomiugfind a Koven ign cure in Humphrey Homeo-
pathic Specific, No. twenty-eigh- t. Composed

"They would cotch rae, then.
"You must not do anything for which

they .would want to catch you. Now, Ted,
I begun by asking you if you woild like to
be a rich man and own a big store like
this. Do you know I never did any of
those wicked things when I was a. little boy
like you. If I had I should hav been in
jail, or dead, and not here to-ida- y. My
name was always John Grayton,- - and nev

rights to ul'- - ana also a little winte piw- - jet or mug. )sars an elk's load, a shield, attain of
der, which is the agent used to Mr. St. John, the manager of the showof thr niost valuable muu ani pou iu cura jertorni'No. Kliasei;. .Johnny elias Tom, elias r. and agricultural iniibtuents, artisti- -

all that the sportsmen had to do was to
load and fire, which they did as fast as
their guns would allow them, many of them
having to apply wet handkerchiefs, to theirlit. i

will oiler for colored Kibies m a .1. vice. " t lisDan. elias Bill, elias Saih Jones, elias"- -
tives, they etnkc at once at the root if the
matter, tone up the ayntt ru, arrest the dis-
charges, and impart vigor and energy, life

mIIv nrrang. d, and tb
isve pa-e.- "lew .lavs, undthe exhibition will tako plac.

Yes,- - ! understand. Well now, drop the
Hall, proUibly on l eb Atanaueti.il ale f v. ciUn in

the magic wors. .xt tne. rii r--t ttie
company they do not ask the cugei pur-
chaser to Wlieto their shitenp nts; but they
churn the butter before hi yes. A pint
of milk, with half a pound of good butter
is put into a little tin churn, with a spoon

at Horticiiltu i.il
jK-nd- ' nee I.iy.and vitality to the eutire man. riiev have

cnn d thousands of cart a. Price $5.00 per
141iast s, ;;!;d 'tell me what your mother call:
you.'",

"Little divil. sarst--bo- x, imp of Satan
er anything else; and when Chrislmas, this
very Christmas came.l used to go'to church
and hear what Christ had done lor me lliaPiHjrani-i- 4 Thebrat; and, when she is drunk, darlin Thai Mvdcrious

Man Turns up hut the Mjstery i

guns, wnicn tney rubbed to Keep cooi,
being afraid that they would blow the pow-
der off while they were loading; but it
would be impossible to give you any idea of
the shooting done for tho next few hours,
or of the wild enthusiasm which was felt
by nearly all the party; but like every other
enjoyment and excitement, even that must
come to an-en- d; and shortly before five

Th ese-word-
s jthe boy said standing on

package of six boxes and rial, which is v ry
important in obstinate and old casts, er $1
per ringle h '. Sold by all druggists, and
sent bv mail on receipt" of price. Ad he
Humphrey's Specific ilomeopatb'.c M dicir.e
Co , 5e'2 Broadway, New- - York.

nejhow He was a baby, and laid in a manger,
iHwith the great, brown-eye- d cattle roundfool, liwiriL'ing iround on it as if it was

Him, and how angels sang Jm birth- -

ful of tho powder; the whole is warm.-d- , ;

and then fivH minutes' churning brings out ,

one and a half jvuunls of godd butter! lb r
is demonstration! What cn be more cor.- - 4

vincing ? No one snggestst to the enter-
prising company that nearly nine-tenth- s of

not SoWed.
1 z lh- - Nw 'rri Sac. J iw 2).

On Juii - 11. the Sun gave an account o
the mvst. ri ius disttppeArauce of II. P. rci

hymn,'' l

No a York. Saturday, thepric.s for n.ach-ii- e

s ranged from " to'fjV'i. Alsnt forty
were sold, and twenty w-n- - withdrawn fr
wnt of bid b rs. j

C.dif.-rni- wh.t i- o dry. that i:i
coining east through ai.d into a humid

it gains gT'-.tly- in w. ight by ii.

This is .piitc. an ftl unlit of
pn.fil to the hhipjsrs.

The largest ship" erst ..f wool .rnia.le from tjuinry. III , was mad Weln-e-

lrtV l.i-- U Sit car lo. Is were tartsl for
poston. The curs ftwh cnidained .Vlrge

o'clock, knowing the distance we had to re val St. bl.ing. a member of the Iry Salter
Mr. Grayton stopped abruptly. Ted

evidently was not interested in a word he
was saying. ! turn home, and the darkness of the night, Guild of liondou, and companion of Sir

John H.irrine!ton of Imblin. Thev leftwith one accord we turned homeward.
Australian Haunt.

Two vkars oo we called attention to the
exctllcnt qualitie-r- t f G. A. Prince A Co.'
Organs and Miloihons, mamif.tctnred m
their extensive eaUhlishincai in lmlYalo, N.
Y. S:ie that time tlic res iurc, h of these

mamifacturc l s h ive lxcn vigor
ouoiy developed, that w.th the facilities nuw
at their command, they havo improved cvcji
upon those superior ipialiticsof their Instru
ineiit to which wc then hro witness. This
improvement is particularly iiiscermb'e in

LivertHsJ for New York al-'U- Ltl 'joth of
May. n their arrival here they registcr.-- d

their names at the Urevoort llons. and

j.lVot. ' -

Mr. ( bay : looker! down and saw. the
foot, l.iare, "cracked open, and bleeding.

"And yet," he said, with a look of tender
pity in Ins lace,; "not one of these is your
real mime."

"0, that'-- ; Ted,
Ted? luttJr yet. I like Ted. Now.

Mu"tei- - Ted," (io one had ever called him
so before,) "we'll proceed with our bar-

gain. It' you will go out. to the nearest
place where you can find water, and wash

' yourself cleaY. mind, now, I say rhun, no
"streak- - 1 w ill give you a quarter, when you
come back."

the milk used is water, and. if they j

what they allege, they are changii:
water into butter. This would. Indeed, be
a miracle epial to that of euit Saviour, who
changed waUr into wine. 'We have b-- en

asked many times by intelligent gentlemen
how this thing cau le xplai-.'- . Very
easily. Fy the process, tho whole of the
pint'of milk (mo.tlv composed of wter i

A Family Drowned.

"Ted," he said, after a moment's pause,
"I will make another bargain with yon."

Ted was again all attention. KVas there
another quarter coming? What a lucky
Christmas this was ! j

"lam going to trust you for a little
while, and see whether it is possible to
make a good honest boy. of vou. I want

We learn of a distressing accident having made that hotel intir i or j

several davs th. v visited vanons plac. s of joccurred in Pre-Empti- on township on Sat
urday, the 12th instant A Swede family

the n7 irain r of the articles tin y r.ow otter
to the public their solenoid finish, their

siirks of the fltrtro is Li iU rial.
It is stati 1 lh t a ret-jctabl.- - congre-

gation of the la!iirs jn tl.'' trilj.- - of
4.sph Smith, the er.-n- "Mormon lisipb-- .

hold meetings in the, W.st llk-vill-e (111.)

sch.d boa.- - ev. ry Sibbith.
- The new Cty Iir. ctory 1 Buffalo cn- -

interest in the city, drovo iu the l' ntral
Park, dashed through IIrl r.laue, ru.'.

several places of amusement.
On Sunday morning. June Mf. Sul-biu- g

was shave.1. and seerm d to tmy
ular attention to the neatness of his attire.
I le called the wait, r iad had his clothes

you to begin this very Christmas day, be-

cause to-da- y it seems as if Cljrist was a
little nearer to His children than at any

ib-ive- n into or hlemh-- d with the half pound
of milted butter put Into the churn.
There is no important increase of real
butter in the churn. although the
watery mass, which looks like infe-

rior butter, weighs wore. PuV the mass
into a dish, aud beat it. and the true butter

'roiu under the shock of dark hair, two
i.iu.v.'K smiled: but 'the mouth drew its

elegance, and that exquisite symme try anil
beauty that render ttK-- desirable as parlor
ornaments. For the use of small churches,
Sunday schools. Academies aud fir private
resideuccH, where the attributes most valua-
ble in such instruments can he appreciate 1,

the Organs ami Melodeons of Prince , Co.
are iinmpialed, as the xtraordmary demand
f..r thm attest. Mr. I. A. Stowcll, of
dianap.lif., is tho age nt, and can always ex-

hibit a tine assortment.

consisting of man and wife and two chil-

dren, reside about four miles east of Mr. H.
Boone's, near Edwards. Tho man left
heme in the morning for work, aud on re-

turning at night found no one at home.and
made search for them. Knowing that his
wife intended to go to a neighbor's during
the day, living on the opposito side of the
creek, he proceeded to the place they w ere
in the habit of crossing. We are informed
that: the family were in the habit of crossing
the stream on a raft made for the purpose.
Nothing was to be seen of wife or children,
but a small bundle found at the water's

corner's down, and said, very plainly..-- -

"No. sirj you don't catch inc that, way:
when I c ome back you'll be gone. 'A bird
in the hand is worth two in the bjish.'"---S- o

instead of moving, led said, holding
out l is hand, but without the whine, now,

"A-- penny to ke p ChristinAs with, please,

other time, and even more ready and wil-

ling to help them. Now, if I givdyou work
and pay you well, will you undertake to do
it faithfully and honestly ?" i

All the vagabond blood in thejboy rush-
ed, for a moment, tnmultuoiisly into his
face. He be honest? He stop all his
wicked ways and turn good, likejthe child-
ren the mission hymns told him about ?

bnishe.l v. ry carefully, after which
; his hat and cane, and said that he thought
le would hike a little walk, as he fouud
the American air agreed with his health.
In a few seconds h returned, remarking

, that the air was chill v. and called for hi
' spring vverevat- - flo then drew on his

glov.s, and sauntered up Fifth avenue.
From that lime to the present the .1. t.c-ti- e

have lrfen searching for him. l.ut

will separate muu lb" mine t win. r wim
which it is bleuded. This the m. thd
by which butter and "lard are greatly adul-
terated. Nearly all the lard ld by grocer
contain" from " to in per cent of wt r.
Th adulterators have not I ci n able until
within the past year or two to combine
with genuine lard more than twenty-fiv- e

ner cent, of water, but rei ntlv. bv the

tains als.ut .JH.M" .tunua i ue t ouner
mnltipli.-- s this iiuiuls-- r by five, and claims
that the prbict r prr-sen- la very ne.rly tl.
KipuLitiou of Uie city.

- The carpenter, third male and I s '. --

swain ot the emigrant ship James Poster,
mho have n on tn.il, iu New York, for
cruelty to emigrants, h.wt n

to five yers m the nitenti-iry- .

The P. tersburg. Ya., Index says: "All
the re-r- ts that have reached us reprent
the crop of wheat nov; luvrv-stirj- g aa the
finest that ha n raped lor annmkr ..f
vears. The ears are wfll fi'de.1. and th

He, Ted, with all his Ehases, and his pro
hiqiedcrewas convincing proof that they had

P.iwrnri i.Womin. If you would be beau-
tiful, u-- e HagMi's Magnolia Palm.

It gives a pure blooming Complexion and
r. torer Youthful P.eaiity.

Its eft', ctsnre gradual, natural and perfect.
It Kemoves, P,edlies, p,ot( hf 9 ai d Pin- -

fane words, and his sly tricks, with
you afraid to
until you come
before two." .

seem so to mv

Are
ln-i-

time
s not

.'Fer shann-- , Ted'
trust inc.' 1 w ill wait
hack, if you come any

'ow, it may perhap
lies Heartful dodges, jm.l his cunuin

i without sucrss. His trtends m Knglond
went there for the purpose of crossing, and
forced the unwelcome thought upou the
niiiul of tho husbend aud father, that his
loved ones had. perhaps, met a watery- -

use of alkaline carbonates partly saponify-
ing the lard, they force into asocial inId u to be one oltuegreat-- ;

ever l aid to this good,
reaoh rs. Jut 1 h
est e(milimcnt

were much alarnied. ail offered large r --

' wards for information concerning . his
j whereals.uts. This stimulated a thorough

searc h bv the isdice and private d t.-e- -

more than 10 per cent. i

Ted?
Mr. Grayton did not speak to him as he

sat thfire with this train of thought push-
ing and jostling itself through his mind.
He still walked up and down bis! office, on-

ly stopping now and then to watch the
The Ilabv Woman. clue was li- -tives. Hut all in vain. No

rich man, that this huh-- , wicked boy, born,
1 had almost said, to lie and steal; never

' spoken the truth to by others; cheated and
i,i.. ,l bv almost ev. rvbody with whom he

plt s, cures Td, Sunburn aud Freckles, and
makt s a Lady of thirty app ar hut twenty

The Magnolia P.alm makts the Skin Snuxith
and Pearly, the Kve blight a-i- the
Chcc k glow with ttie lilooui of Youth. and im-

parts a fresh, plump appearance to the coun-
tenance. No Lady need complain of hf r
Complexion when 75 cents will purchase tLis
delightful article.

The best thin tomdrees the Hair with in

A New York tp r has the following ac- - , .....--i .iust a .verbodv finailv became
changing, expressive lace. count of Sophia Gant7, the lUhy Woman. . tisfccl that he bod been" murdered and

grave. The neighbors knew nothing of
their whereabouts, and under the circum-
stances were forced to the conclusion that
they were drowned. The next day the citi-
zens of the neighborhood turned out and
dragged the creek for the purpose of find-

ing them. The dav was spent in the search,
and one of the children iound In a pile of
driftwood. On Mondav the search was re--

grain not am-cte- iy risu
The n:es r.f a triplet of labies bo.

took lh- - premium at th late baby sla.w in
IVvstou. are Nellie Hote. ;;Jorah Faith and
Hannah Charity. Mr' oughlin, th
mother "f these, thougli she his Faith.
Hop.- - and Chaniv, is known chiefly by br
Works.

as she was exhibited in that city recently. ...i,, iini in newer or Income food forafter looking sharply
for a moment, shouldha,l cime ih contact,

in 'M r. t iravtoius fata
"Well i he said, at last.
"1 don't think I can help it" burst out She is not quite four years oM: fisliis, the gentleman turns up alive. He

Ted. 4 'Yon see, sir, I ve got tho hang of
iu the citv all the time, thoughThe mother now led her .laughter around . najLyon u Kathairon.em, and they will come.''

Have simply saftl, "Very well. - sir," and
4a.VC gout1 out. I"

The nu'T'-haii- t was d. p in his business. through the spectators, and. of course, her i rhere is S mvstery. Yeaterday ijewsr.These wprfl the first honest, words the
Giash Woiikh. The O'Hara Olas Works,the mother and other childbov had ever knowinclv spoken iu his whole ' newed, ancl appearance excited a gTeat deal oi womier.

The girl wore a red silk dress, which beingIon " had he Utrii away mai ne nuuand so
Ufa

" found. Janus 1$. Lyon A Co., I itteburg. Pa. .make
the finest pressed, blown, cut and engravedr'ott n him when he telt anotnert IV cut low. showed the breast to lo luily dealinos

his elbow, and there vvas tne boy Table Glassware, and the beat, clearest andtouch on
most reliable flint glass Lamp Chimneys, of

Da. J. M. Limpet - srir .V.--- We sre hap-ryt- o

inform you tht liwtxy'i ltnjoril
lijjvl "ha cutfd lc"f Scrofa'.a

hich bad bcn runoing fr he year. Tl a
itmh wa t n d th laly arm o tna". the
working uf the nrew could be - tx. rsbe
at the eighth bottle n.W, and the fieb

veloped. She has a totte nig step, which
Dr. Newton said arose lroui the weight up- -

,

on the legs and the unusual' dvelopment
of the lody Ix-in- leyond their strength.

all patenm Hound. Sun, and Uulb. aAb

it mat in to crossattempting"I am going to trust you, though, Ted, j ptreaml considerably swoll- -
Mr. Grayton said: "trust you until you de- - tnex vwmp" was

: en) that the raft became unmanageable and
ceive me. Here now, to begin, oa ten dol- -

, nerished to- -
lars. Go out, buy yourself a.good new of their home.-.- 4,-
smt of clothes. Get warm stockings and i fj . ' y, 6

looking at
you hate

said,
'and

t lark A Waite, of the T.revoort IIoue. re-

ceived the following letter:
Nrw Voas, June 2V, lC'

MArrt. ltrl A W'nJr:
Gr.jtTi.EMt3:- - PIae ob'.ige me 1 y forward-

ing at odco to P. O., Ni w Vork. snd lctttra
v..d mav hre waiung fcr mV. I ill call n
Vedmsdav and reht-v- e yoa of my baegtse

which I regret my eu4d.-- n and prolong. d
absence hta leTt witk yu o long.

I am, jour truly,
II. rEECTVAL. STEEM50.

back,"' he( , so vou Are
ldm from" head br. foot: wayn ask for Ja. P. Lyon A Co.'s glass ware

and chimneys.ov go to the rcgiB-vo- u

look cold."done your work well. ?

le-- ivnd warm vourselt;
She bad. in fact, become quite
bow-legge- d- She has a face of very growing n very fa4. tsoft, asy bhoes for those sore leeL Have

your hair cut and cleaned. Put away the
A noon medicine is a wcle me tnend in

everv houaenold. for it not only relieve thoTlt bov literally graooeu j. uo pleasing appearance, showing the lull ex- -

pte&sion of the child. She had long dstk ;n-v- !i tb:t so well expresses the mb- - sick but it brincf with it the assurance ofclothes, little Ted,old life with these old
.ocedv cure. Such a medicine is Focoeba'sChristmas come to.and on this beautifultio'4 -t- ho monev, and the merchant, look-nnl- v

now and then trom his paper,

Woman Analysed. A Philadelphia pa-
per says that a young woman of that city,
who had acquired the habit of whitening
herself with cosmetics from head to foot,
recently took a medical bath, and, on
emerging from it, was horrified at finding

Hnmuound Iodiuized Cod Liver Oil. IkingChrist and come to me, and be j pur new
curls wbicn nowed upon ner suouiaer. i

The skinwasdark bnt of child-lik- e a. .fines, j

The eyes axe jet black. Her height is thirty

J5o. lUts--n a :13. tlttu n, i a.
The rat JUy- -i J'vr.trtt the age i Jjn-t-e- y

Zio--i .Sm.r. P.. a'- - kcI two down
.ottii at once.

IL E. AtA-LiJ- a Co, S-d- e Prop'r.
PilUtuTKh. P- -

None genuine withtat their nac.e cn
th bottom ol the ouUi It rapper.

For salo by all Drngg.i'U.

five times &s strone the best Cod Llerwent on etntil he had finished reading it;
Oils sold, it will cure affections of tho lnnca.

eight inches and sue weigns mirty-- ;
A Hartz TsAotDT. Travelers in the

H art r Mountains will all remember the ro-

mantic stories told by guides and peasants
about the manv lovesick maidens who have

Ac bv arresting the disease, wane oinera
I herself as black as an Ethiopian. The trans only give temporary relief. F.very one eufler- -

l, - ' - 1 Tl I . 1 . 1 a waW- -
eight pounds. She measures twenty-th-

ree and a half inches around j

born boy." !

Teel could not understand these words
fully; --he understood far better the expres-
sion of the noble lace that beamed down
into the dark night of his neglected boy-
hood, bringing with it the glad light of the
risen star of Pethleham. ; I

ing enouiu give u a in&i. it e , j

then, putting it away, lie said, pleasantly:
"Are you warm, Ted V"

"Yes, sir.'' !

The kindly warmth and tne unusual ap-

plication of w ater had so changed the boy,
r think even his mother would hardly hat e

cast themselves in despair from the top ofthe hips, and ten and one-ha-lfwhere. ,

the far-tamt- d Poastreppe, U-e-t, to theFrank Milleb A Co., of New York, have A oaiAT manv aide hit Are ling taae At

the Piji3mnos Ermas by eoore or tworf
di.iT,t.retel frtend-- . who Are endeavoring to

inches from the anterior superior sjiunous
proces of one ilium to that of its fellow. The, . . , i

bottom. The guides will now have a true

formation was complete. 2ot a vestige of
the Bupreme Caucasian race was left. Her
physician was sent for in alarm and haste.
On his arrival ho laughed immoderately,
and said: "Madam, you are not illyou are
no longer a woman, but a sulphureL It is
not now a question of medical treatment,
but of simpla chemical action. I shall

perfected a Lubricating Oil especially incident to relate, and a sad one, too. nPut away the old clothes, and with them camenia occurs reguiariy, ana mv aone i counterfeit tb.m. It i a.l or doimitate orthe morning of Sunday, the 30th of May,since sho was three years old. it is a strangethe old life, Ted. Put it away ! Put it adapted to farm machinery. It will nu a
place in the line of Farm Supplies, that freak of nature, and the medical gentleman

took much interest in the case. It tnsy be
Shoemaker-maste- r Heine started out from
Thale, along with the Workmen's Improve-
ment Society, intending to ascend bo the

Befoie an nour naa passea, mere stooci as long needed a standard article, that
could be relied on for use on ThrashingITed-i-n Mr. Grayton's office once more, clad

Px.3rTAn.3 PrrTtas are iricnrasmg in um
an! rsopulaiity everyday, t They are iu the
arse eIzJ bottle, and made jat as they were

at nrt. Thej mike the, weak trrnK, tb
lanffuul Wiihani. A are ihaatel l a tare.'
creal restorer. The recipe and full circular

amaze you. uome, i snail suomii you to a mentioned that the child was born in Cin-
cinnati, and is the youngest of a lamily of Rosstreppe. Arriving there. h piaceufreni head to foot in new elress. What of bath of sulphuric acid diluted wun water.

known him. AS AIT. ray urn uio, u.

f hair and sat down beside him he saw, a
could it have been oth-Irw- is

naU4 old lace -- how
a cunning, wicked expressiofa,

rrhich uo had made natural to small,

somewhat delicate features; large, blue
and lashes m long that they gave a

peculiar, softened look, utterly at vari-

ance which the facewith eery other story
told, :

T;..... ,ti,;br,f dirt has been removed,

Machines. Mowers, lleapers, Ac. also En himself upon the so-eali- ed TeaieiAkanzei.The acid will have the honor of combining six children, four ot whom are boys aboutthe new life ?" ;

iust on th edge of th frightful precipice.with vou: it will take no the sulphur the whom there is nothing unusual. TheFive years from this day Mr. .Grayton is gines and Mill Machinery....
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